Currently Taxable Services

Hotel sleeping rooms
Parking and vehicle storage
Admissions to amusements, athletic, recreational, and entertainment
Privileges to access amusement, athletic or recreational facilities
Printing
Laundry, cleaning, pressing, and dyeing services
Cold storage and the preparation of property for such storage
Repairs to TPP
Telecommunications

Texas Taxable Services

Amusements ✓ we expanded admissions
Cable and Satellite ✓ parity legislation
Credit reporting ??
Data Processing X would ordinarily be B2B
Debt Collection X would ordinarily be B2B
Information Services ✓ consumer only
Internet Access ✓ consumer only
Insurance Services ??
Parking ✓ we expanded parking
Storage ✓ already taxable
Non-Residential Repair, restoration and remodeling X would ordinarily be B2B
Personal property maintenance, remodel, repair ✓ consumer only
Personal services: laundering, dry clean, carpet, spa ✓ consumer only
Real Prop Services: pest control, janitorial, landscaping, lawn maintenance ✓ consumer only
Surveying ✓ consumer only
Security services ✓ consumer only
Telecommunications ✓ consider
Telephone answering services X would ordinarily be B2B
Utility transmission and distribution** X would ordinarily be B2B
Taxable labor: photographers, draftsmen, artists, tailors, etc. ✓ consumer only
Tax reporting and collection X